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The vocal apparatus serves phonation. It represents a biocybernetic self-regulating system, disposing of a feedback
network of the central nervous system. The larynx is a self-induced vibrating system. The larynx, functioning as the
phonation apparatus of the vocal apparatus, is a source of human voice. In every individual its frequency range
corresponds to about eight semitones in speech and about two octaves of the so-called chest register in singing,
denoted also as a thoracic or modal voice. This is followed by one more octave of the so-called cranial register or
falsetto voice. We were interested in changes of the larynx positions at intonation in the fundamental singing
registers, both modal and falsetto, in professional male singers. At our disposal were 11 professional male singers.
We investigated changes in the position of the laryngeal structures simultaneously with the aid of an X-ray
apparatus, the acoustic and mechanical signals registered by means of the B & K 4369 acceleration recorder. It has
been found that at phonation with the modal voice a change in the position of the laryngeal structures takes place
in two different ways, whereas the larynx movements at falsetto remain the same. It has been suggested that
a complex fixation apparatus participates in the phonation larynx movements. Of the same complex character are
also the problems connected with the examination of the entire vocal apparatus. For the purpose of compiling the
present pieces of knowledge in the field of human voice studies, we have made the most advantageous use of the
presently most complex system Authorware for the production of some interactive multimedial programmes on
personal computers.

INTRODUCTION

The vocal apparatus serves phonation1, 2. Belonging
to this apparatus are parts of the cranial sections of the
digestive tract (oral cavity) and the respiratory tract
(nasal cavity and accessory cavities, larynx, trachea with
bronchi, and lungs). The vocal apparatus represents
a biocybernetic self-regulating system3, disposing with
a feedback network of the central nervous system. The
larynx is a self-induced vibrating system4, 5. It is closely
connected with the supra-laryngeal tract as a secondary
sound radiator functioning as a resonator6.

The so-called fixation larynx apparatus7 plays an
essential role as a functional muscle group, a functional
motor mechanism, dynamics of its actions being con-
trolled reflexively and, in most cases, subconsciously.
Belonging to it are three classical groups of the laryn-
geal muscles (anterior, posterior, and lateral)8, control-
ling directly setting up of the height of the fundamental
vocal-chord frequency F0. Six muscle groups, see Fig. 1,
then control the position of the larynx9, 10. Belonging to
the fixation apparatus is also the base of the cranial

skeleton and the cranial vertebrae of the spinal co-
lumn.

The larynx, functioning as the phonation apparatus
of the vocal apparatus, is the source of the human voice.
In every individual its frequency range corresponds to
about eight semitones in speech and about two octaves
of the so-called chest register in singing, denoted also as
a thoracic or modal voice. Following it is about one
more octave of the so-called cranial register or falsetto
voice. Denoted by the term register is a series of tones
having the same acoustic properties11, 12. The modal and
falsetto voices are differentiated by their qualities. The
modal voice is richer and more colourful, the falsetto
one being less colourful. In the modal voice, the vocal-
chord fringes are free and strengthened; in the falsetto
voice, on the other hand, they are attenuated, their
fringes being formed directly by the ligaments, the real
vocal chords. Appearing on the boundary between the
modal and falsetto registers is a group of so-called
amphoteric tones. Because of their identical frequen-
cies they may be produced by both the modal and fal-
setto voices, or by mixture of both.
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We were interested in changes in the larynx posi-
tions at intonation in the fundamental singing registers,
both modal and falsetto, in professional male singers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

At our disposal there were 11 professional male
singers (8 members of the Moravian Theatre in Olo-
mouc, 3 members of the Singing Choir of the Peda-
gogicae Faculty, Palacký University in Olomouc). In all
of them we registered their singing range, voice range,
the chosen tone for measuring by the modal and falsetto
voices, and the duration of their professional careers.

We investigated changes in the position of the laryn-
geal structures13–15 simultaneously with the aid of an
X-ray apparatus16, 17, the acoustic and mechanical sig-
nals were registered by means of the B & K 4369 accele-

ration recorder; see diagramatic illustration in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3 shows a subject under investigation holding the
acceleration recorder in his hand, so that the collar of
the recorder does not screen the X-rays.

Measuring was carried out directly at the Chiralux 2
X-ray apparatus, the X-ray lamp of 30 kW output being
used in the small focus regime, mode 1.2×1.2 mm,
44–48 kV voltage, 240 mA current, 0.1 s exposure time,
24 mAs exposure value being set with respect to the
visualization of the larynx.
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Fig. 1. A diagrammatic representation [10] of the mus-
cle groups I–VI of the fixation larynx apparatus.
I. 1. m. splenius capitis; II. 11. m. sternohyoideus,
12. m. sternothyroideus, 14. m. omohyoideus;
III. 2a. m. digastricus ventr. anter., 4. mylohyoi-
deus, 5. m. geniohyoideus, 13. m. thyroideus;
IV. 7. m. masseter, 8. m. temporalis, 9. m. pterygoi-
deus lat., 10. m. pterygoideus med.; V. 2. b. m.
digastricus ventr. post., 3. stylohyoideus, 6. m. sty-
lopharyngeus, 15. m. constrictor pharingis sup.
pars pterygopharyngea, 16. m. constrictor pha-
ryngis sup. pars buccopharyngea, 17. m. constrictor
pharingis sup. pars mylopharyngea, 18. m. con-
strictor pharyngis sup. pars glossopharyngea,
19. m. constrictor pharyngis medius pars chondro-
pharyngea, 20. m. constrictor pharyngis medus
pars ceratopharyngea, 21. m. constrictor pharyngis
inferior pars thyropharyngea; VI. 22. m. constric-
tor pharyngis inferior pars cricopharyngea.

MEASURING

In each subject under investigation a series of snaps
were taken during expiration and with phonation of the
same amphoteric modal and falsetto tones. When ta-
king one X-ray snap, the radiation load was equal to
0.03 µGy ~ 1.7×10–6 of the annual tolerance dose.

Note: In accordance with the Notice No. 184 of the
Atomic Act of the State Bureau for Nuclear Safety, the
annual radiation load allowance is 50 mGy.

Fig. 3. A photograph showing an examined person
wearing a protective aoron and holding the ac-
celeration recorder. The AKG C 10005 micro-
phone with the MZ-R3 mini-disc was located
approx. 1m from the person. The recording de-
vice did not include a secondary diaphragm and
the focus – camera distance was about 1.2 m.

Fig. 2. Combined measuring apparatus for the simul-
taneous recording of X-ray photographs, both
the mechanical signal from the thyroid cartilage
surface and the acoustic signal in the produc-
tion of the human voice.
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42 X-ray snaps in total were taken. In these snaps,
easily comparable and well recognisable identification
points were found, e.g., those displaying explicit ossifi-
cation. These were then transferred on to a translucent
foil in a single projection. From network imaging pro-
duced, the individual positions of the cervical vertebrae,

the mandible, tongue bone and cartilaginous skeleton
of the larynx were measured. The same imaging was
compared electronically with the aid of the Scion Image
programme with 200 dpi resolution; see Fig. 4.

The recording of the acoustic and mechanical sig-
nals was evaluated using the Sound Forge and Mirocal
Origin programmes followed by the fast Fourier analy-
sis FFT. From the FFT results, acoustic differences of
the modal (Fig. 4 – left) and falseto (Fig. 4 – right)
spectra of the corresponding amphoteric tones could be
compared. In the modal voice both the 2nd and 3rd
harmonic component was not present in the spectrum.

RESULTS

Two subjects under investigation were excluded be-
cause of the inability to phonate with the falsetto voice
at unchanged positions of the larynx. Under simulta-
neous examination of the acoustic spectra, the remain-
ing 9 subjects – professional male singers – were divided
into two groups according to the identical larynx posi-
tions. In both groups the distances between the hyoid
bone and the thyroid cartilage decrease, the larynx be-
comes tilted, and the cranial line of the cervical verte-
brae (c1–c6) is ventrally bent in an imaginary vertical axis
in the falsetto voice. In the first group (see Fig. 6), in
comparison with the expiration position, the position of
the hyoid bone lowers ad tilts in the modal voice, whereas

In reference to phonation larynx fixation: Computer graphic record

Fig. 5. Harmonic spectrum with modal voice (left), and with in falsetto voice (right). The x – axis shows frequency
(Hz), the y – axis shows amplitude (mV) of the harmonic components.

Fig. 6. First group (see text), 2 probands.

Fig. 4. The larynx position with module voice phona-
tion. (329.6 Hz). The outline of the acceleration
recorder can be seen under the mandible.
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the positions of the cricoid cartilage as well as the thy-
roid cartilage together with the hyoid bone rise in the
falsetto voice. In the second group (see Fig. 7), when
phonating in both the modal and falsetto voices, the
most conspicuous change in comparison with the ex-
piratory position is rising of the position of the cricoid
cartilage and the thyroid cartilage with the lowered
position of the tongue bone.

DISCUSSION

The study was carried out with professional male
singers only, because the subjects had been instructed
with regard to the technique of production of the modal
and falsetto registers and an auditory control was also
possible.

The study was not evaluating female singers due to
the fact that 4 of them created their amphoteric tones by
mixing, which was probably brought about by their pro-
fessional career. Pure modal and falsetto tones were no
longer distinguished.

The phonating larynx in professional as well as non-
professional singers has been described by Fink and
Damarest14. Their findings correspond with the beha-
viour manifestations of our second group.

CONCLUSION

We observed that with modal intonation, a change of
the larynx structures position occurs in two different
ways, whereas the larynx movements with falsetto into-
nation remain the same. The position of the tongue
bone relative to the suspended larynx, i.e. to the cartilago
thyroidea, then does not change.

We indicated that a complex fixation apparatus par-
ticipates in the phonation larynx movements. Similarly,
problems involved in a study of the whole vocal appara-
tus are very complicated as well. It is not possible to
include them at their full extent into one separate study
mainly because they also involve other scientific disci-
plines. Advantage was taken of the Autorware system,
the most complex author system available for produc-
tion of PC interactive multimedia programsavailable, to
compile the up to date knowledge in the field of human
voice studies15. Fig. 7 shows an introductory screen pro-
jection of inserting externally prepared texts, slides, video
graphics etc.
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